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introduction a model is defined as a simple compound system in which the behaviour of this system is represented by number of equations with logical aspects and relations between the variables to predict the required results (Clarke, 1973) . The aim of such a model is to optimally understand watershed performance and the effect of variations as well as to serve as a suitable tool designed to get specific data concerning water flow (Jianyao, 1998) . Channels and channel starting points are mapped as those grid cells where the support area threshold is exceeded. This procedure has been widely used and is implemented in the arc info grid. an important question associated with this method is what support area threshold to use? a basin's hydrology depends on its geomorphic form as well as hill slope. Channel and ecological processes are active at different spatial and temporal scales (vivoni et al., 2007) . The study includes computer topographic and morphologic simulation of water flow produced using a watershed modelling system (WMS) that uses hydrologic and physical data from the study area. The WMS includes powerful tools designed to automate the modelling process. These tools include automated basin delineation, geometric parameter calculation, giS overlay computation and cross-section extraction from terrain data. The aim of this paper is to focus on creating a hydrologic module and digital elvol. 32, no. 2, p. 242-247, 2013 doi:10.2478/eko-2013-0020 evation models (DEMs) in a giS environment as well as to learn how the data can be used in conjunction with a WMS to run lumped-parameter hydrologic models. This type of process requires the use of physical characteristics such as curve of hydrograph, rate of water loss and the time needed to reach to the mouth of the Harrier basin area of 20.9 km 2 . Elevation data can be represented digitally in many ways, including a grid model, where elevation is estimated for each cell in a regular grid, a triangular irregular network and contours (James, linda, 1997) . The representation of the DEM as a grid is quite common, as this format lends itself well to computer computations. These techniques include DEMs, which can be used to extract flow direction and arc view. giS techniques were used to define the relationship between topography and state variables of geoprocesses (Tong, Chen, 2002) ; while WMS techniques helped to calculate water flow through the valley, as well as identify the land use and soil type in the area. methods giS programmes and elevation data in a grid format can be used to delineate drainage basins, create stream networks and compute drainage basin data. Once computed, several important variables, such as area, slope and run-off distances, can be determined for hydrological analysis. a DEM can be used to determine the hydrologic parameters of a watershed such as slope, flow accumulation, flow direction, drainage area delineation and stream network. Tins were derived from a contour map. Then, the (DEM) and Map Module were used to produce a digital map of the Harrier Basin. The digital map of the basin is three-dimensional.
The Tin and Hydrologic Module were used to produce a water flow curve for the study area and to calculate flow time. The curve requires the integration of four layers: (1) digitized 3-D contour map, (2) digitized land use map five groups (Table 1) , (3) digitized soil coverage map (three groups a, B, and C (Table 2 ) and (4) daily local rainfall data. land use and soil classes were also used in the computation of run-off use of the SCS Curve number Method to calculate water loss. Supplemental data were collected on-site during the winter season (Fig. 1) . 
Description of study area
Stream flow is one of the main manifestations of hydrologic conditions in drainage basins. Because streams are the foundation from which other information is georeferenced or derived, the quality of the original stream data influences the quality of subsequent data layers. Biological, physical and chemical conditions, including fish abundance, habitat types and dissolved oxygen concentrations, can be georeferenced to a stream layer. The study area lies in the higher fold zone in northern iraq (kurdistan of iraq) where the mountain affects the shape of the stream in the middle and southern parts of the study area (Omar, 2005) . Basin slope is 1.2711 m, mean elevation is 477.08 m and sinuosity is 9.8 m (Table 1) . Differences in stream slope manifest themselves in fluvial processes on hill slopes and in stream channels. it is important to properly map the physical extent of a stream and its tributaries within a study area. Figure 2 is an elevation map of the study area. The stream rises to flow at an elevation of 1200 m in the Harrier mountains. all elevations (1100, 1000, 900 and 800 m) are located in the southern slope of this mountain range because this is where geomorphic processes can be best observed (denudation, erosion transport). Slope stability shown in these elevations in different failure types toppling, plane sliding and rock fall (Barzani, 2008) . a break in the slope occurs at an elevation of 700 m due to gully erosion. The down-slope area is found at elevations of 600, 500 and 400 m. at these locations, sediments appear to yield to fluvial transport process. 
results
Water flow is concentrated in channels, hence the drainage area contributing to each point in a channel may be quantified, while on hill slopes, flow is dispersed. The 'area' draining to a given point is zero because the width of a flow path to a point disappears (Fagherazzi et al., 2004) . in Table 3 , the watershed modelling programme used physical characteristics such as maximum flow slope (0.3578 m/m) and total length (20 425.8 m). The time of concentration for the study area was calculated by the modelling programme as 3.5 hours and 5 minutes. a long storm period produces significant flooding at the basin outlet, which increases erosion (a form of sediment transport) throughout all 3 hours. Figure 3 shows water flow versus time, starting from the Harrier Mountains to the point of confluence with Bata Stream (basin outlet). The quantity of water flow changes from the axial area of the Harrier Mountains, as it is fed back to the sub stream. The water flow rate starts at 5 m 3 /s in the Harrier Mountains at 1 hour and a half, and increases in the middle section of the basin to 32 m 3 /s at 2 hours and a half. This is because more sub streams affect Harrier Stream.
Overland flow and maximum flow distance are important for fluvial processes in the case of gully erosion. a large rainfall rate can overcome the soil's infiltration rate during a storm event (Solyom, Tucker, 2004) . The rate of water loss during a storm is 47.05%. This is due to four factors -joints and faults in the Harrier anticline as well as soil type and land use in the middle and southern parts of the basin. in the middle and southern parts of the basin, agriculture plays a role and the soil type is represented by two crops (a and B) . all of the above factors lead to water loss in two areas -the first is the ground and second is the basin surface, which is used by agriculture.
as erosion advances, flood peaks increase in magnitude and decrease in response time, suggesting higher basin sensitivity to rainfall. Fluvial erosion leads to steeper slopes along the Harrier anticline channel interface, which aff ects the resulting hydrograph. Major soil erosion occurs in layer C in the Harrier Mountains -called gully erosion. Other factors such as slopes, joints and faults featuring little vegetation also lead to the loss of this layer.
discussion
Short water fl ow times are important for other types of studies -ones that deal with hazard fl ood maps. an entire event, from initial fl ow to drought, might take no more than a few hours. Th e town of Harrier will be in danger if the depth of rainfall is heavy because it is located in the south limb of Harrier mountain. Th is danger will be in the sub-basin because it fl ows from elevation 1200 to 800 m and it is short. Th e variability surface with little forest is occurring in these elevations and more rainfall fl owed from this elevation in the shape of gully erosion. activity fl uvial geomorphology is shown with feature of slope stability; however, the aff ect of fl uvial process has appeared on the road of Harrier town during and aft er the storm such as sediment and rock. lost forest in the Harrier Mountain and layer C soil are fi eld back to global climate changes and human used these forests for life. So this cannot be safe from other processes such as rock fall and sediment yield.
conclusion Th e peak fl ow hydrograph, shape of hydrograph and time of peak fl ow are the most important parameters to predict fl ow hydrograph of fl ood. Morphologic, soil type, land use and rainfall data 
Time (hours)
for the Harrier Basin were successfully used to analyse water fl ow rates. Th e run-off coeffi cient and peak discharge were calculated as well. run-off and soil loss data for small drainage basins are becoming increasingly important as concerns about surface water quantity increase (Fig. 4) . Water quantities in the Harrier Basin have changed over the last few years due to insignifi cant rainfall (one to three months).
Th e 3-D model provides reliable data estimates. Th e Harrier basin has fl owing water in the winter and is dry in the summer. Th e relationship between rainfall and run-off coeffi cients for the Harrier basin was shown by the infi ltration process. 
